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     Before the Enemy
          Near Petersburg  Va  June 18th/64

                 My Dear Father
                             Every battle that I
have been in makes me to believe the
impression I had on coming into the service
that I should not be injured I have been
now two days in full sight of the Rebs
and have had hard fighting the 31st made a
a charge on breast works and captured two
guns and will you believe it I walked
through the Rebel works and took a Rebel
Col and brought him out and carried
him to the commander of our brigade
of course he gave me his sword and
I thought I could not send it home
so I carried it to Genl Patten comd’g our
Division saluted him and asked the
pleasure of presenting him with the
sword of the Rebel Col who was in
command of the post we had captured
the night before the genl took the
sword and thanked me very kindly
for it and for my services I wish
you could have seen me about
that time I almost imagined I could
see a “Silver Eagle” on each shoulder
I need not tell you that I have
made myself popular among both
officers and men of the 31st when
the boys began to build breast
works yesterday I took off my coat



and went to work the boys all
sent up a shout and said thats the
style –– Henry and Ned are all
right and so am I  I must
close.  Petersburg is in full sight
and down she has got to come
down
                      I Am Dear Father
                          Your Affection
                                         Son
                                          John


